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AN ICT

8e it

to aEenal section 8-752. neissue Revised Statut€sof Nebraska, 1943, relatiDg to baDks; toprovitle ailtlitional authoEitl to lake loans onreal estate: to repeal the original sectioD:and to declare an eEergeDcy.
etracteal by the people of the State of NebEaska,
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section 8-152, neissue Revised191r3, be alended to read asSt atutes
follors:

Section 1. That
of N€braska,

8- 152.estate or Day
loans rbetherof the loan orfolloving:

A bank uay nake loans secured by realparticipate uith other institutions in suchsuch participation occurs at the inceptionat aDy tine ther€after subJect to th€

(1) Such 1oans, uhen securon ioproYeal real estate chich is atbe terns of chich in6tall!entsufficient to a[ortize the entirerithin the periotl thereof, ray beto elceetl eightl per cent of the areal estate offeretl as security anerceed tuenty-five rears;
(2) Such loans, then secured by a first Dortgageon improved real estate rhich is a firlt tien antt unA6rthe t€rns of yhich installnent parDents reguired aresufficient to aoortize forty per cint of the piincipal oftbe loan rithin a period of ten years fEoD tle daie ofthe loan Day be uade in an alount not to exceed eightyper c€nt of the appraised value of tbe real. es[atioffer€d as security and for a tert trot to elceed teny€ars;
(3) sucb loaDs, rhen secured byinproveil real estate rhich is not a fiisuntler the terrs of rhich installrent paare sufficient to. aoortize the entire pEloan ritbin the period thereofr Dii be

aggEegate of the lien being taken bI therecord arouttt of all liens prior theretoeighty per cent of the appraised val.ue ofoffer€tl as securitt and for a ter! not
- 1-

eal by a first rortgage
first lien antl undefpalDents reguired areprincipal of the loan

aatle in an atount notppraisetl talue of tbe
tt for a tern not to

a rortgage oD
t Dortgage but
1i
retrts required
trcipal of tbe
ratle yhen the
bank ana the

does not erceed
tbe real estate
to erceett ten
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years;
(q) such loans, uhen securett by a first rortgage

on real estate rhich is a first lien, lay be uatle for not
to €rceed seventl-five per cent of the appraisetl value of
the real estate offeretl as securitl antl for a ter! not to
exceetl five years, rhether or Dot provision is natle for
auortization of sucb loan;

!!c

L !!E!
I-E

{5} J-01 such loans lay be natle to finance the
construction-oi nanufactuEi[9, collercial, or industrial
structures for a periotl not to exceetl thirty-sir toDths
or for the construction of resitlential or farl buililiogs
for a teru not to erceed eighteen tonths uben there is a
valitl aotl blnttiog agreeteDt €ntetetl ioto by a financialll
responsible lender to aatvance the full arount of such
Ioan upon the coopletion of constroction, or rhen the
banh at the tire of uaking the construction loan has
entereat into a colDitrent to nake a loan under the
provisions of suidivisiots EglligiSigS ttt , l2l , (3) , o!
iq)r-9I {5I of this section uPoD the corpl€tion of
constEuction: and

{5} III fbe provisions of sections 8-7 1 1 to
8-?13.

The aggregate liritation of a1l loans ratte uDder
the provisibns of subdivisions {1), l2l, (3}, atil (q)e
C4d J5I of this sectioD sha1l be the greater ot ott!
EuDd-aa per cent of paid-ln caPital, surplus, t[q
uottiridetl ptofits, or sevetrty per cent of the total of
savings antt tire ileposits, or trentt Per cent of the
total deposits of sucb bank.

sec. 2. fhat origlnal section 8-152. ReissuG
!evisett statut€s of Iebraska, 19113, is repealetl.
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zcd to dlo business nth
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Sec. 3. Sitrce an erergenc, erists,shall be in full force ancl take effect, frorits passage and approral, accortlitg to lar.
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tbis act
and after
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